
Budapesti Szabadkikötő Logisztikai ZRt.

DECLARATION

Annex No. 3. of Port Tariff

1. Vessel information

Vessel name: Wessel number: Flag:

Type: Lenght (m): Widht (m): Draft (m): Deadweight tonnage  (t):

Purpose of stay: Cargo: Expected loading station:

2. Payment details of vessel owner

Company name: Address (street, house number):

City, town: Postal code: EU VAT number (if applicable): Country:

Telephone number: Fax number: e-mail:

2/a. Payment details of cost-bearer (if different from vessel owner)

Company name: Address (street, house number):

City, town: Postal code: EU VAT number (if applicable): Country:

By signing and releasing this document, the captain of the ship declares that the hereby designated cost-bearing customer 

shall pay the fees and costs - arising from the use of the port and port services – announced by and on the official premises 

of the Port Operator, established in the Port Tariff.

Signature and stamp of dispatcher service: Signature of ship captain, stamp of ship:

Date: 

Telephone number: Fax number: e-mail:

3. Information

When a vessel enters the port, a contract is established – even without there being a written agreement - between the owner of the vessel and BSZL, and thus the here 

stated provisions shall be applied. The owner of the vessel accepts the provisions of the Port regulations currently in force at the time of entering the port. BSZL, by the 

49/2002. (XII. 28.) MET regulation can prohibit entering to and staying in the port for vessels whose owners did not pay any of the port service fees before.

BSZL is also entitled to withhold any port documents until the payment of the port service fees.

If neither the owner of the vessel nor the cost bearer appointed by the captain of the ship pays all of the related fees to BSZL, BSZL is entitled to ban the vessel from the 

area of the port until payment is made.

4. Declaration

www. bszl.hu

Dispatcher service

Mobil: +3630 966 0179; 

Phone.: +361 278 3118; 

FAX: 061 277 6511; 

VHF 13 e-mail: diszpecser@bszl.hu


